
A Woman's
Burden

This is a story of a woman addressed to women. It 
is a plain statement of facts too strong in themselves 
to require embellishment, too true to be doubted, too in
structive to be passed over by any woman who appre
ciates the value of good health.

The women of to-day are not as strong 
as their grandmothers.

They are bearing a burden in silence 
that grows heavier day by day; that is 
upping their vitality, clouding their hap
piness, weighing them down with the wcc 
of ill health.

Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, of 417 Michi
gan Avenue, Detroit, is a typical woman 
of to-day. A wife with such ambition as 
only a loving wife can have. But the 
joys of her life were marred by the ex
istence of disease.

Suffering as thousands of her sisters have 
suffered, she almost despaired of life and 
yet she was cured.

To-day she is well 1
She wants others to profit by her ex

perience ; to grow well; to enjoy health; 
to be as happy as she is.

"For five years I suffered with ovarian 
trouble,” is Mrs. Clark’s own version of 
the story. "I was not free one single day 
from headache and intense twitching pains 
in my neck and shoulders.

"For months at a time I would be con
fined to my bed.

“At times black spots would appear 
before my eyes and I would become blind. 
My nerves were in such a state that a step 
on the floor unsettled me.

“ Eminent doctor-., skillful nurses, 
best food and medicine all failed. Then 
I consented to an operation. That, too, 
failed and they said another one was nec
essary. After the second I was worse 
than ever and the world was darker than 
before.

" It was then I heard of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.

"I heard that they had cured cases like 
mine and I tried them.

u They cured me I They brought sun
shine to my life and filled my cup with 
happiness.

” The headache is gone ; the twitching 
is gone ; the nervousness is gone; the 
trembling has ceased, and I have gained 
twenty-six pounds.

u Health and strength is mine and I am 
thankful to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People for the blessing.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills nave proved a 
boon to womankind. Acting directly on 
the blood and nerves, they restore the 
requisite vitality to all parts of the body, 
creating functional regularity and perfect 
harmony throughout the nervous system.

The pallor of the cheeks is changed Io 
the delicate blush of health; the eyes bright
en; the muscles grow elastic, ambition is 
created and good health returns.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggists, who universally consider them 
the most important remedial agent they 
have to dispense.
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LOCAL DIRECTORA I

CHURCHES.
Baptist- Services Sunday II u. ni. and 

7 :30 p. in ; .Sunday Behoof 9:50 u 
young peoide’s soolct v 6 15 p u> 
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. 
meeting first Thursday evening before 
first Sunday of each month.

K. \\. Kino, Pastor,
McTHoniHT Episcopal—Hervu cs every 

Sabbatii 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p. ui. Sunday 
school 9:30 a m. Prayer meeting 7 <w> p 
m. Thursday. 1>. T. Sunmebvillk, Pastor.
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E E Thompson, Pastor.
Services in the Christian church Preach

ing every Lord’s diiy at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p in Y’oung people’s meeting at 6:30 p. 
m. Sunday School at 9:45 a. in. Prayer 
meeting Thursday, 7 :30p m.
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LOCAL NEWS.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIAO.R.&M

J. II. Nelson, dentist.
Dayton has reelected her scl;ool teach

ers for another year.
Mr. John T. Rice has entered upon a 

| clerkship at the Grange & Farmers’ Co. 
| store.

Miss Josa I loft stat ter has gone to Linn 
county to tench a four mouths’ term of 
school. ■

J. M. Sherwood, deputy supreme com
mander of the K. O. T. M., is in the city 
in the interest of the order.

Children and adults tortured by burns, 
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases 
may secure instant relief by using De
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It is the great 
pile remedy. Hill’s Pharmacy.

B. Gabriel, of the general merchandise 
firm of Nichols <Jc Gabriel, left here Wed 
nesday morning for Excelsior, Mo., on 
business and to visit his parents. He 
will probably begone six weeks. J. C. 
Nichols, junior member of the firm, will 
have charge of Mr. Gabriel’s business 
during his absence.—Dayton Herald.

This week a large line of boys’, youths’ 
and gents’ clothing arrived at the Grange 
& Farmer Co.’s store, and they are sell
ing them wav down. 14-2

What is worrying the boys of Co. B is 
the fact that their conipauy has been se
lected for a severe test during the month 
of July. They are to goon a seven days’ 
march with but fourteen pounds of iood 
to the man. As the average man will eat 
six pounds of food a day, this allowance 
only provides for a day and one meal. It 
might be well lor Yamhillers to ascertain 
the proposed line of march, and drive in 
their stray chickens and pigs, and it 
might not be amiss to get the dog in 
training.

What pleasure is there in life with a 
headache, constipation and biliousness? 
Thousands experience them who could 
become perfectly healthy by using De
Witt’s Little Early Risers, the famous 
little pills. Hill’s Pharmacy.

A resident of Happy valley recently 
sowed some wheat and oats near the 
house, and a neighbor warned him that 
the chickens would soon have it if some
thing wasn’t done to prevent it. The 
lady of the household conceived the idea 
of making gloves for the chickens’ feet. 
It worked so well on the trial with n 
single member of the flock, that gloves 
were made for about two dozen of them, 
and the grain crop was allowed to grow. 
We understand a patent will be applied 
for.

Do you know, that Elsia Wright carries 
a full line of lubricating oils for machin
ery? Owners of valuable harvesting and 
oilier machinery cannot afford to exper
iment with poor oils. Ho carries the best 
on the market and they are warranted 
not to gum. tf

James Madson has recently bought the 
twenty acre tract of land ut J. S. Baker, 
which lite latter got a year ago in a trade 
with J. C. Lucas. Mr. Madson is al 
ready the wheat raising king of Cheha- 
lem valley, and the way he adds to his 
large acreage at stated periods, he bids 
fair to own everything that joins him at 
no distant day. It is indeed a poor crop 
season when he is unable to figure up 
very handsome profits on his year’s 
work.—New berg Graphic.

The Fiipcrinlendent armed with wia- 
.loiii and filled with the spirit guard« 
the interest of every pupil with jealous 

I care. He is the guardian in w hose care 
j thoughtful and aolieitoua parents have 
entrusted their children for special moral 

i and religious instruction, hence it be- 
i comes bis duty first of all to protect them 
from the evil influences of careless, irrev
erent and superficial teachers. It is a 
fact well known that a sceptical, worldly- 
minded, or otherwise incompetent teach
er may sow tares among the wheat which 
require years to eradicate. The wise 
and diligent superintendent knows what 
kind of seed bis teachers are sowing, and 
he guards against the sower of the tares.

He also protects bis pupils from the 
base influences of evil minded and un
ruly fellow pupils. He does not allow 
the teacher to be embarrassed, the les
son spoiled, or the class demoralized by 
some unruly spirit, but by gentleness, 
firmness, tact and discipline wisely ad
ministered, preserves the integrity of the 
class. By him the students are assigned 
to their proper classos, and he is ever on 
the alert for the shrinking new comer, 
and for the visitor who attends 
school.

The details of the work are upon 
mind and heart on the Lord’s day 
on the other six as well.
the secular teacher 
order in his school, 
for the hour adjusts 
place. The session
time. The atmosphere is charged with 
discipline, but is not oppressive. Every
thing moves like clock work. When the 
lesson is taken up he permits no inter
ruption of the teacher in the class work, 
for an interrupted lesson is like an inter
rupted sermon—its force is largely lost.

At the close of the study of the lesson 
he guards against the annoyance of the 
school by extended speech making, or 
hobby riding, or vain theorizing, but in 
the review of the lesson seeks to pursue 
such methods as shall promote the care
ful study of the lesson each week by 
teachers and pupils alike, aud above all 
else, that the great central truths of the 
lesson may be so summarized and put 
into a nutshell that every attendant msy 
carry them home with him.

Being a wise man he brings the ses
sion to a close before the school is ex
hausted, so the work which began with 
Biletice ends with enthusiasm.

Rev. G. H. Bennett, 
Newberg, Oregon.
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Express Trains Leave Portland Dally

GIVES THE CHOICE OF
TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT

NORTHERN RY.
VIA

Spokane 
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul
AND

Chicago Kansas City
LOWEST RATES TO ALL 

EASTERN CITIES.

LEAVE. ARRIVE. '
I’ortbinil.......... » 00 F M I San Franchco. 7:15 A A
Ni.n Frani-ihCO.IHX) 1* M I ro.tlAUd.............0:30 A

OREGON
SHORT LINE

VIA

Salt Lake

Omaha
AND

OCEAN STEAMERS
Lea ve Portland Every 4 Days

• • FOR • •

SAN 4- FRANCISCO

Alreve trains stop »1 all stations between Port
land and Sale.n. Turner, Marion, Jefferson, 
Albany, Tangent. Sliedda. Halsey, Harrisburg. 
Junction City, Eugene, t stage Grove. Drain. 
Oakland ami all stations from Roseburg to Axil- 
land inclusive.

Itoaeburg IHnil Daily.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland..........S:30 A M | Roseburg..........5.20 P M
Roseburg.........7:30 AM | Portland 4.80 P M

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PVLL7VY7SN * BUFFET 

SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all Through Trains. 

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ,CORVALLIS 

Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
7:»> A M 1 Lv Portland Ar I 5:» P M

10:16 A M 1 Lv McMinnville Lv S:0fi P M
12:15 1* M 1 Ar Corvallis Lv 1 1:06 P Xi

At Albany and Corvallis connect witi» 
trains of Or. Central & Eastern Ry.
Exprow Train Daily, (Except Sunday.>

OCEAN STEAMERS
OREGON, GEO. W. ELDER and 

CITY OF TOPEKA
Leave Portland every B days 

for Alaska Points.
Steamers monthly from Portland to Yokohoma 

and Hong Kong, via The Northern Pacific Steam
ship Co. in connection with O. R. & N.

For full information call on O. IL <t N. 
RHODES At HilOIlt:*», Agents,

Or Address- McMinnville,
W. If HL R1HI KT,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
POKTLAND, OH.

M I Lv Portland
M I Ar McMinnville

Or

Direct connection al San Francisco with Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific Mail steamship»* 
lines for JAPAN ANUCHINA. Sailing dates uii. 
application.

Kates and tickets to Easternnolnts and Europe«. 
Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and AUS
TRALIA, can be obtained froiu G. A. Wilcox,, 
Ticket Agent, McMiunvhle.

C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
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A new line of tobacco and cigars just 
received at Bettman & Warren’s.

The Grange & Farmers’ Co. carry the 
Salem woolen goods. 15-4

Good wringers, ull styles and prices 
from fl.60 up. Hodson sells them.

John Bones was down from Sheridan 
on Monday.

Chas. I’. Nelson of the Grange store 
was down to Portland on Tuesday.

Hoskins will repair your harness or 
sell you new, and put von in good shape 
for spring work. See him.

F. W. Spencer will give you the inside 
on price if yon wish to purchase a new 
buggy this spring.

Horace Ramsey, a Forest Grove stu
dent, spent vacation at home in this city, 
returning Wednesday.

S. C. Pearson and C. F. Daniels are 
bailiffs in court this week for the petit 
jurors, and J E. Noll is .waiting ou the 
grand jury.

Horse sboeiug, all kind of repair work, 
plow sharpening, etc., done at lowest 
rates by E. F. Sutherland, at Johnson’s 
old stand on Bstreet. 11-4

Rev R W. King returned on Thursday 
of hist week from holding a revival in 
Ashland. There were 32 conversions 
during the meeting

H. G. Guild removed with his family 
to Salem hist week. Mr. Guild has se
cured an interest in the Salem Independ
ent.

Don’t annoy others by your coughing, 
and risk your life by neglecting a cold. 
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs, 
colds, croup, grippe and all throat and 
lung troubles. Hill’s Pharmacy.

The Southern Pacific is distributing 
new ties along the west aide road. The 
need for them has become great, the old 
ties in many places having become bro
ken and rotten in the center.

For the next 30 days I will sell wall 
paper at wav down prices to make room 
for new stock on the wav. I do not carry 
wall paper ns u side issue. This is your 
golden opportunity.
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Elva I’. Neal, Suo.

SECRET ORDERS
<_>. F H -Meet« at 

Masonic hall the 2d aud 4th Monday evening 
Ln each month. Vldtimr ruetnbcis roidlallv in- 
Vlted MYKTA APPEK8ON. W M

K. I.. CONNER, Beu.
A O. IT. W.—Charity Lodge No. 7 meet ', first and 

third Fridays of each tnonlb, i 30 p. hi. Lodge 
room tn Union blea k

W, H. FLETCHER. M W 
J D BaKER, Beuorder. 10
Yamhill Lodgti No 10 1» of H. meets in Union 

hall neconci auu fourth Friday evu nings ol eueb 
month.

CUSTER Post No 9—Meet« the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month in Union hall at 10:Ju 
a m. on second Saturday and at 10.81) a. in. on 
4th Saturday All member« of the order are 
cordially invited tv attend onr meeting*

E. F. Manning, Commander.
B. F. CLURINB, Atijl
Elvira Assembly No 18. United artisans— 

Meet first aud third Monday nights of each month 
at 7:30p. m. in Union block

\VG HENDERSON. M. A. 
J W. BONES. Sec. 6»
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Trade Marks 
' Di SIGNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone «ending a sketch Rnd description may 

quickly Macnruim our opinion free whether an 
invention tn probably patentable ('on.tnunlca- 
tionn «trlotbr confident lai Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency lvi neenrinir patent».

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
rpecial notice, without charge, in th««

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weeklv. I treoit dn. 
culatton of any sdenUfic Journal. Terms. $.» h 
year; four month«. 11. Hold by all newsdealers 

MUNN sCo.36'8™-’-'» New York 
Branch office, t’dft F St , Washington, D. C.
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'Webster’s
International 

Dictionary 
JveeUMOT f>f fhn •• Ci.nbrMgeJT' 

The One Greet StanC.r.rA Authority, 
writ. * Hun. 1» J. nn)w«*r .
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: THE BEST TOR PRACTICAL USE.
It le MMy to find tho v» cwd wanted
It la May to MMertain thè pf^nunclatlon. 
It faea«y tn trace ih« rroatn o» n word 
iti.

The ( !n\ i ' i • .
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rnrn» I* sinolii'e authority on errryiiiin« n*! *Ahni << 
to our lungiirtif'. <ti iht»vi», iti i 
•py.wvmortMTv. m»d definì" •> I n»i»i it there k n » 
appeM. Iti««* iwrterr i « I-„men rtfvrt Hud«Uiulat 
•hipenfi luafco it Itrc. 11. i^A

OCT TMP BEST.
SpetHuen pagei »ent ci «ippiuation to

o. .♦ c. AfEwnrur co., mibuaw, , 
Nprlngtiebf, Maas., f’.N.st. i

il. C. Buaxs.
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Judge Galloway was up from Oregon 
City this week. He Iihs let the contract, 
for building hie dryer to a Vancouver 
man, who w ill complete it iu time lor the 
prune crop. It will have a capacity of 
3 ttl bushels per dav.

Whooping cough is the most distressing 
malady . but its duration « an lie cut short 
by the use of.One Minute Cough Cure, ' 

, which is also the I test known remedy for 
I croup and all lung and bronchial troubles, 
i Hill’s Pharmacy.
' Henry Nemmens is still at work de- 
1 veloping his cinnabar claims on the head- 
> waters of Heer creek. Assays from stir- 
' face croppings give $19.50 in pure ciuna- 
J bar to the ton A gang of men have 
i citnmeucod working sinking shafts.— 
J Sheridan Bun.

The new mercantile firm of P. Fisher! 
A Co. have it good sited iul\ertisement in . 
this issue, aud are firm iielievers in the 1 

| value of planter's ink. Mr. Fisher is to be ! 
local manager of the business, and they '• 
will have the lienetit of a first-class sales
lady in the person of Mrs. F. W. Red
mond.

There is probably no piece of furniture 
I iu the city with so many Combined 
functions and so perfect in conltniction i 
is the new Harvard "high-low’ dental 
chair just put in by Pr. I«rov Lewie. It, 

, :• the latest improvement iu its line. It i 
can be varied in width, in head-rest. 

; made into a child's chair, made recsini- 
bent st all auglea aud turned in any po- 

i sitioD. It is a little workshop in itselt.

The SiiperintrnsleiK’v Untie«
Opportunities.

[Read before the Yarnhill County Sunday 
School Association, held at Newberg. March 
24th and 25th. j

As implied in his title, it id the duty 
of the superintendent to superintend his 
school, and to so harmonize the many 
details of its w ork that every line of work 
shall converge upon a given point—the 
promotion of the intelligent personal 
piety among th« .voting. As suggested 
by the character of his office,his opportu
nities are as vast and varied as his duties 
are important.

The ideal superintendent is not neces
sarily pre|rossesding personal appearance, 
nor is he always possessed of groat funds 
of knowledge or of broad intellectual cul
ture, but lie is always a person of good 
natural ability, sympathetic, tactful, and 
ol «¡nick perception and sound judge- 

| inept.
His faith in God is rugged—his piety 

id genuine. Ilia sentiments on all ques
tions where morals are involved will al
ways Ire found in harmony with the sen
timent breathed in the scripture. His 
inner heart lite anil his outer persona) 
works will be found in keeping with the 
religious profession. His morals may be 
most easily reconciled with his religion. 
Hia own family circle believe in him. 
His children and his friends quote him 

He enjoys the 
He is every

It is true wisdom for every
body to take a thorough course of 
Swift’s Specific just at this season 
of the year. The blood is sluggish 
aud impoverished, and the system 
is full of impurities which should 
be eliminated. Iu addition to 
thoroughly cleansing the blood, 
and toning up the system so as to 
avoid loss of appetite and a gen
eral run-down feeling in the 
spring, S. S. S. so strengthens and 
builds up ns to fortify against the 
many forms of dangerous illness 
that abound during the hot sum
mer season. It is a very small 
matter to take this pre 'on but 
it insures health and strength all 
summer. Swift’s Specific 

S.S.S& Blood 
is far ahead of all other remedies 
for this purpose. It is a real 
blood remedy which promptly 
purities the blood and thoroughly 
renovates the entire system, tones 
and strengthens the stomach, and 
renews the appetite. It is the 
only safe tonic, being purely vege
table, and the only blood remedy 
guaranteed to contain no arsenic, 
sulphur, mercury, potash or other 
mineral substance, which is of so 
much importance to all who know 
the injurious effects of these drugs. 
Nature should be assisted by na
ture’s remedy, S. S. S. Take 
S. S. S. and be well all summer.

Photografs 
of the World

rare Photographs 
of the Wonders

BI2 Pages. IO‘,xl21a Inches. Weight ON lbs.
The World’s Storehouse has given up its choicest historic 

Treasures for this Book.

as a worthy example, 
confidence of his neighl>ors. 
dm alike, consistent, hopeful and watch-

! fui.
The duties of the su|>erintendent are 

such as require in him a blameless life, 
decision of character, and real love for 

| his great work. He is a constant stu- 
' dent of human nature. He knows the j 
| dispoaition of hie school. He studies the ■ 
characteristics of his teachers and otti 
cers. lie remembers the faces of all Ids 
flock and soou knows most of them by ! 
name. Being ol an affectionate nature 
and of tender sympathies he always' 

i speaks to the childien on the street. The 
i idea: eiq-erintondent is wise—ho always1 
1 knows the difference Is-tween "children” 
, and "boys and girls” and “young ladies 
, and young gentl^tien” and addresses 
them in appropriate terms. In the con
duct of hie school he seeks to entertain 
the mind so as to instruct, edify und per
sonally blew every |>arUcipant.

i

Land Office at Oregon City. Oregon. 
Feb ¿Jd,

\’OT1CE t« hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of her in* 

tentiun to make final proof in support of her 
clatni.and that «»dd proof will be made before 
th«- county clerk of Yamhill County at Mc
Minnville. Oregon, on April 20th, 189b, vii , 
Lttcv Gill; H k 10,33!*, for the north west quar
ter of <rc II, T 4 9 . R.r. W.

She name« the following witnesses to prove 
her conti’iuous residence upon and cultivation 
of aid land, viz , Charles Sumner Jones and 
Robert Worthinetun Fanner of Chaae. urefon. 
and August Loukaysle and Pater Glebls of Mc- 
Minuvllle. Oragou 104

UMAS B Moonia. Barite-

From the Subjects at Large We Name a Few:
N«w Yosx City : East River Docks. New North River Bridge, Vanderbilt Residences Rostov 

Commonwealth Avenue, Boston Corninoti, Faneuil Hall. Scexes is the Rockies and Yellow 
stone Pare Calieoknu : Mirror Lake. Summit Rock. Big Trees. Yosemite Valiev Lick Obeerva 
tory. Stanford Vnlveratty, Chinatown, etc. Mexico Cathedral-. Bull Fighters etc South 
America Statue« Cathedrals and Cemeteries Hawaii : Palaces, Groves, etc. India Great 
Buddha, Taj Mahal, Temple of SUO Goda, Golden Pagoda. Temples, Mausoleums, Ruins The Holy 
Land: Baalbec, Dr ms sc is, Street "Straight,” Jaffa, Mount of Olives, Gethsemane, Jerusalem Solo
mon s Temple. Bethleu.m. River Jordan. Dead Sea etc Africa: Egyptian scenes TemDle« 
Pyramids. Ancient Cemeteries. Spain Gibraltar. Seville, M. eque ot Cordova, Alhambra Court of 
Lions. ITALY: Naples and Mt Vesuvius. Interior of San Martino, mo-t richlv decorated church In 
the world, Pompeii. Pantheon. Forum. Coliseum Statuary, Paintings, Tombs'Cathedrals etc etc 
Scenes In Venice, St Mark's Church, Bridge of Sighs. Giant’s Staircase. Leaning Tower Columbus-' 
Monument at Genoa, etc. Paris Notre Dame. Trocadero. Eittel Tower. The Madelaine Hotel de 
Ville. Grand Opera House. Arch of Triumph. Louvre Gallery, Painting«, statuary Tomi« Palace- 
Interior», etc. Belgium. Holland. Switzerland and all their Tre, ore«. Gfiimany National 
Museum,Statue ol Frederick the Great. Royal Palare Interior Royal Mausoleum- Dresden Gallery 
Sistine Madonna. Cologne Cathedral. The Pa««lon Play, Vienna. St Stephen s Church Panorama 
or Constantinople Mosques. Tornire, etc Kt-sta Moscow. St. Petersburg Royal Museum St 
Isaac’s Cathedral Royal Palace. Great Britain: Shakespeare s Theatre and House Keswick 
Warwick Castle. Durham Cathedral, Trafalgar Square, St. Pauls. Westminster House'of Parila 
ment, Towers of London, Liverpool Dock« SCOTLAND: Ellens Isle. Stirling Castle John Knoz 
House, Edinburgh. Holyrood Castle. Sack rille street. Dublin, etc., etc. ’

It is the only book ever executed in Photographic Colors at 
Popular Prices.

A liberal education in World's Ihstonr acqui red while being entertained A trip around the worbik 
in an hour. The delights of travel without its discomforts : its 'ametit without its* 
expense.

Ths book 1» printed on the very flnest grades of super-sized and super-calendered and heavy enam
eled book paper mad« «specially for this book, and bound In the r.chest biudIngs

PUBLISHERS PRICE.
Silk Cloth. Sid« and Back, Stamped in Gold............................... |3 25

The Reporter one year and a copy of this Artistic work, 
for $2.75.


